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WIIKKK TIIK OVII.T LIES.

During (lie taut political campaign In

tliii county, tump speakers told in
with flonrluli of oratory that it wat to

the republican party the ureal and

growing West owed it railroads and all

the wealth and pronrcBi that we ace

around ua, The republican party haa
struck the nliacltul of aluvery from

millions of blacks, and a God of Love

and Mercy had showered his blessings

on ua as a recognition of that Krent act
of humanity than which no nation ever
did a nobler one, etcetera.

Since 18G0, the democratic parly has
placed not one law on the pngea of the
federal statute. The republican party
has enacted all the laws and is renponsi

ble for them all. 1( the present busi-

ness depression is the result of bad
national legislation, the renulican party
is the offender, for it was the author
of the legislation.

The democrats have not buun from
the 4th of March, 18(10, until now, In
control of all brandies of the national
government, and could not, if they
would, in that third of a century have
removed from, or placed one luw on the
federal statute books. They were
powerless to act.

Notwithstanding these fuels, whirl
ho one with any knowledge of our politi
cal history dares openly to contradict,
many thoughtless people and ileum
gogues not a few acciue the duinocrutic
party of being e'juuly guilty witi the
republican parly of the deviltry of tlio
alter.

This accusation has a ridiculous aspect.
During the recent prosperous years, re-

publican politicians all over the land,
like our republican speakers, claimed
the biggest part of the blessings of Provi
dence, which full on all without regurd
to personal merit or demerit, as direct
effects of the policy of the republican
administration. Now that the tables
are turned, Nature's abundant gift9 be-

ing almost as much a curse us a bless-

ing through man's stupidity and
row selfishness, Gen. Weaver, Ignatius
Donnelly, Mrs. Lease and their people's
party followers place the responsibility
alike on llio republican and democratic

parties, and ring the clianges on the
plirnse the "two old parties."

Every bed-roc- k democrat is willing to
give the democratic party a chance to

undo the evils and burdens saddled on

the country through the venal and cor-

rupt legislation of tlio republican party.
It is a herculean tusk, which cannot be

accomplished witliuut the co oporal ion
of the United Stales senate, a small ma-

jority of whose members are republicans

and populists. Even witli a democratic

senate the task would require mush
waiting and patience, for the govern-

ment of a grenl people cannot be run
with the ease of a corner grocery.

a trim HUKEAU.

From an organization in Washington
calling itself the "Patriotic News

a double-colum- pie . for the
silver mining states and territories has
been received, in which occurs the

" "'lollonintr:'
"If the Sherman law is unconditi inally

repealed, for at least four youm,
states and territories, beforo the loin
vears are ended, will be mostly iininhnh

ited deserts and one-thir- of the territory
of the United States will return to Hs
native wilduess."

Any one who has knocked about in
Colorado or any other of the

states knows that tlio above
quotation is lie. Irrigation is convert-
ing large areas of what was once called
the "Great American Desert into
highly productive farms, anil many si
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ditional millions of acres will be thus
reclaimed. The agricultural resources
of those states and territories will in time
prove to be more valuable and certainly
far more enduring than their silver
mines. Even in tlio rottoii boiough
state of Nevada irrigation is gradually
'taking the place of the vanished wealth
of the Comstock lode. The slump In
silver has another effect, which promises
to increase the crop of gold bugs.
Miners in the Bilver stiues, instead of

training their horses (though miners
always use the patient burro) to valk
through "blood up to their bridles," as
the governor of Colorado advised them,
are making preparations to extract the
geld out of the numerous and exten.-iv- e

quarts ledges which they have hereto- -

fore neglected.
Stewart, Teller, Jones oV Company

would not scruple to send lying circulars
broadcast to sustain (lie value of their
silver mines. They are old foxes mid
know all the politicians' tricks.

HUM OH LOW TAXES, WHICH'

Four weeks ago linn, 1!. r ('; i
i!lnt"d in the .'"', I); i'm over iU
lure :

"It Man lilt I Iws than highway mil.
Very f'., tl,n cotiittv c nil lu levv'alax

-- Of l''.',fluO sesiliHt ihe people "of this
coumy this or any year."

What else d.i-- s Mr. Chub mean u i

this lutcmr-r- ! Hum ibst our luxes are
soingli that they are "Utile loss limn
highway robbery 1" Yet, mirabile dktu,
In his illustrated, double-colum- adver-
tisement of Gladstone, "u purl of Oregon
City and a siibmb of Portland," (i:c)
published in the San Francisco '.'.raw
iner, he states:

"Taxes are very low."
Now, which is it, brother, a "full

house' or "a pair of deuces?" Or are
"very low" taxes highway robberv?
If so, high taxes must be a blessing,

Oni cause oi low prices is unquestion-
ably a surplus of products oirered for
sale. Another is the reduction in the
cost of any product. This is shown in
an interesting manner by some futures
given by the largest steel manufacturer
in the world." One pound of steel is
now made for 1 cent. Two pounds ol
the Iron ore are brought from Lake Su.
perior, Michigan, to Pennsylvania; two
pounds of coal are manufactured into a
pound and a quarter of coke; half a
pound of limestone is mined on the east
tide of the mountains ; all are carried to
Pittsburg and there made into one
pound of steel, and Ibis is sold for a
single cent. The cause of this cheapness
la the vast extension of the industry
nnder the control of (he "iron barons"
by which the nimoat economy is exer
Ci in mry detail, fbe capacity of
the world to make steel has thus in-

creased beyond its needs for the article.

It has been computod that in a slnglo

cubic foot of ether, which fills not alone
all animatu and Inanluinto bodies but
all spaco, there are stored 10,000 foot-ton- s

of energy which have hitherto
escaped notice. To utilize this bound-

less store Is a task which Invites the elec-

trician and the metaphysician. Experi-

ments point to tlio probability that the
electrical atom is as definite a quantity
as a chemical atom, though the simill- -

ness of the chemical atom is as Incon

ceivable to the iinagitiiiti n as the
hugeness of the sun. Eminent investi-

gators tell us that there are electrical
rays (or vibrations of ether) from wave
lengths of thousands of miles to a few

feet. It has been sugucsted that vi

brations of the ether (or of electricity)
slower than those which allect us as
light, may bo constantly at work around
us, and that, when science has once
harnessed them, we may have a system
of telegraphy without wires, posts or
cables, and cheaper than river water
from tlio municipul hydrants in Oregi
City. Get ready for the Elcclricul

Milenniuin.

Wiikat culture in California has boon

so perfected that it seems possible for
Oregon and Culifornia wheat growers

to meet any possible competition even
at the prevailing low prices. In a

cent issue of tlio Ilollitter Advance, of

Sun Ilonlto county, the editor predicts
that the day of tlm steam thrasher is

about done, and that tiie experience of

tliii season shows that the new wheat

harvetter will cut, thrash and sack the
grain at less cost than the mere thrush
ing by the present method. It says that
the harvester will cut and thrash wheat
at the rate of t'2 per acre, the fanner
boarding the men ami feeding the
horses. Five men are required to run
tlio harvester, whose combined wrjjcs
are I2 per day. Twenty-fou- r horses

are required, with an extra pair in case
of an accident. A fair day's work is 30

acres, as work cannot be started very

eurly in the morning and not until the
grain is thoroughly dry. The Adcunce

reports six harvesters at work in San
Benito county, and expects triple that
number workinu next season.

Tiik letter from President Cleveland

to Governor Northern of Georgia, ougl

to convince thosu who have been accus
ing him of being in league willi the
Wall street goltlbiigs, that they are in

error ami do him injiisticj. The chief
magistrate elected by tlio democratic
party is conscientiously true to tlio
country's best interests. This cour
ageous letter tolls us that Mr. Cleveland

lias conned well Cardinal Wnlsey'a

advice:

country

lie just mid fear not
Let ull the cutis thou aim st ut oo thy

s.

:

Tliv God's, and truth's: then if thou
full'st, 0 Cromwell,

Thou full'st a blessed martyr I

Tun Louisiana planters that o

improved machinery in the manufacture
of sugar, secure 2718 pounds of su ir per

acre instead of 1111 pounds witli the
old mills and open kettles. Evidently
entuiprisiug planters did not need, to
make their business pay, tlio two-cen-

cnvrrnnent bountv which has aided in

milling the profits of many of them
ptiormous. The augur oounty is a steal
iiri must go.T 4 )

"ii'RNew York Timet expresses the
opinion that the "Imp growers of Oreg- n

and Washington have many advantages
over their Eastern competitors: they
have a new, rich soil, cheap hind nn I

cheap labor it is only a question of a
short time when they will control the
markets of tlio East and South."

Aci'oiiniNo to mi order issued by the
county court in its regular September
session, S.tnrlU'GaiioiiK muni, after Octo

ber 1st, issuo executions in all cases
where tuxes are unpaid. An execution

piles up costs. Let each one, therefore,
who bus not uid his taxes, pay them

NOW.

Tub European producer is sull'i-rin-

from the business depression in the
United Stales. In New York all the
bonded warehouses are at present
packed solid with foreign foods, wait-

ing the improvement of the times,

there being now comparatively little
demand for uoh merchandise.

Tiik legislature to bo elected in Old
Virginia will offer a finu field of work
'or a practical political genius like Joe
Simon. It will have to choose two

United States senators, supremo court
judges, all tlio circuit judges and 100

county judges. Oregon can spare Joe.

Evkiiy year 1)11,000,000 pounds of bogus
cotl'ee ure sold in tlio United Stales.
Tho demand of the public for cli up
goods is the main cause of this adultera-

tion. There is hardly an article of
general consumption and the number
is legion that is not adulterated.

Fhanck will nild .'12 new vessels

her navy, three of them battleships
the lirst class.

tn

To Keep Horses Healthy.
A correspondent of Ihe Country Gentle-

man writes as follows of the care of
horses: Our practice is to give our
horses the lirst thing in Ihu morning all
the water they will drink, which is
seldom more than a bucketful. They
are then thoroughly groomed and after
this given their food. Then we have
our own hreakfiiHt, and by that time
tliey hnvo linisbed their meal and are
ready to be harnessed. We offer them
wnter, and they are allowed if they wish
one or two swnll iws. While at work,
either on the road or farm, about two
hours after eating we give them another
drink if they w ill take it. At noon, us
a cn as they mo cooled off, they have
more water, when they are fed, and the
samo plan is pursued in the afternoon if
they are winked. On returning at
nigiit to the stable, legs are blushed
clean (and for this purpose we tiud an
old broom as handy an article us any-thin-

; if warm they are rubbed witli
straw till cool, then g'Ven what they
want to drink, given their food and put
up for the night.

In all the time we have followed this
course, some six years, we have never
hud n case ol colic or sickness of unv
kind. Our horses are fat. sleek and
always in good condition, because their
stomachs are allowed to perform their

CLEVELAND ON MONEY.

Expreim Hit Vidwi In a Letter
Favon both Gold and Silver, but

Insists on Legislation that Will
Secure Flnanolal Stability.

Atlanta, Ua., Sept. 27. In reply to a
letter from Governor Northern, asking
tlio president to give hi position nn
linanciul matters, Mr. Cleveland has
sunt the following:

"Executive Mansion, Washington, D.
C, Sept. M. To Hon. W. J. Northern,
Atluuta: My Dear Sir: I hardly know
liow to reply to your letter of the loth
lust. It seems to mu that I am plainly
on record concerning the linancial ques-
tion. My letter accepting tlio nomination
to the presidency, when read in con-
nection witli the message lately sent to
congres In extraordinary session, seem
to me to Ul very explicit. I want cur-
rency that is stublu and safe in the
hands of our peo lo I w ill not know-

ingly be implicated in a condition that
will justly make me in tlio least degree
answerable to any laborer or farmer in
tlio United Suites for another shrinkage
in the purchasing power of the doliur lie
bus received for lull dollar's wortii of the
products of his toil.

1 not oniy want our currency w oo
of character that till kinds of do., timo tho temperature or tnewatorwas
lars will be of eqiiul purchasing power
ut home, but 1 want it to be ol such
character us will deuuiistnite abroad
our wisdom and good faith, thus placing
upon a linn foundation our credit among
the nations of the earth. 1 want
our linancial conditions ami laws re-

lating t'j our currency so sufu and re-

assuring that those who huve money
will spend and invest it in business and
now enterprises instead of hoarding it
You cannot cure fright by culling it
foolish and unreasonable, and you can-

not prevent a frightened man from
hoarding his money. I want good
sound and stable money and a condition
of confidence that will keep it in use.

Within the limits of which 1 huve
written, I am a friend of silver, but 1

believe its proper place in our currency
can only ue nxeu by readjustment oi
our curioncy legislation and the n

of a consistent and comprehen
sive linanciul scheme. I think such a
thing can only be entered upin prolila- -

bly and hopoluliy alter the repeui oi a
luw which is charged with uli our linan
ciul woes, lu tiie present state of the
public mind, this luw cuunot be built
upun nor patched in such way us to re-

lieve the situation. I uiii therefore op-
posed to free and unlimited coiiugu of
silver by this country ulone and inde
pendently, and 1 am in luvor of imme
diate and unconditional repeui of the
purchasing clause of the Sher- -

mun law. 1 confess 1 urn astonished
by opposition in the senate to such
prompt action as would relieve the
present unfortunate situation. My daily
prayer is that delay occasioned by such
opposition may not be the cause of
plunging the country into deeper do
press ion than it has yet known, and that
tlio democratic party may not be justly
heldr esponsible for sucli catastrophe.
Signed). lours veiy truly,

GlIoVKII Cl.KVKI.ANI).

Pasture.
The plowing of land for a pasture

should be done in the most thorough
manner. The lund must be all broken
up and madu fine and mellow. If any
hard spots are left, these will soon be
bare of grass, and weeds will take its
place. It should also be made evenly
fertile for this same reason. And tho
seed must be evenly sown, nnd in liberal
quantity, for this sume perfect covering
of the surface with a thick and strong
growth of grass. If the seed be timothy
and clover, which will make a five or Nix

years' pasture if tho perennial clover
is used, not less than --'U pounds ol each

the acre will be needed. And if
mixed grasse3 are used the quantity of
seed must be 40 or 50 pounds per acre .

L'ood selection for tins seeding is 10
pound ol timothy and 0 pounds each of
perennial rye, yellow out, meadbw fes
cue, foxtail, tall lescue ana rod top
grasses. These will ntloru a continuous
succession of pasture through the

But it is one thing to make a pasture
and quite another to keep it as it should
be. The use of a thing is often of
greater importance than the mere mak-

ing of it as regards its value, and this is
especially true of pasture, which is so
easily ruined by bud management.
And this is a timely consideration when
the pastures are about to be occupied
und during the feeding as well as at the

nd ol the ceusnn. i. lie growth ot me
herbage is weak in its first stage, when
it needs time to gain strength for its full
luxuriance, if it is fed down then, the
weak roots cannot recover the shock and

ill perish, nnd this is tho most fre
quent cause of the dissapearunce of tiie
grass, which occasions surprise to tiie
fanner, who cannot understand why
this should bo so. It is like the cutting
of weeds or brush, by which the leaves
being prevented from grow ing, the plant
cannot be nourished und quickly dies.
For the leaves and not the roots ure the
principal sources of the nutriment of all

hints, which derive .'(I tunes as much
of their substance from the utmosphere
as from the soi'. it is in vain lo feed
tho roots liberally by manuring or fer
tilising if the supply oi atmospheric food
bo cut oil by depriving the plants ot
their leaves.

And yet this most obvious principle of
plant growth is rarely thought of in re-

gard to pastures. This early feeding of
tho herbage, too, is often lollowed by
too heayily stocking of tho lund. And
then the continued damage is still more
destructive. The final ruin comes more
quickly, for the starving of the grass is
continuous, nnd this is the common fate
ot the pasture, n id farmers cannot
understand wiiy this should happen,
when by a little' thought of the very na-

ture of plant growth it should be us
cleat us anything can lie. Another
error or neglect is the gathering ol the
droppings of the cuttle on the grass.
This is so much permitted that some
good pastures are hugely spoilud by the
covering of the grass to the extent of

h or more of the surface, count-
ing the actual spaces covered and Ihe
borders of each that are fouled by ihe
spread of the manure by rains. The
rank growth that rises around these
spots that disfigure the lields is not
eaten and rottimr down by luxiirunce
enlarges the stirlaees ol the injured
plates. This is to be prevented by

these accumulated obstruc-
tions ut short iulervuls, or, which is
better, collecting III. in and currying
them oil' the field

Any pasture may be trebled in its
usefulness nnd value by dividing it into
two pints, usiiw one while the other
part is left to ri cover its growth. As
the constant dropping of water will hol-
low a rock, while if the w lu.le quantity
falling in ten years should be poured on
ut once would show no trace of wearing,
so the pasture constantly eaten down is
worn hwiiv. when liv leeilini; it to an

wilj
furnish

Is

pasture
made feed 20 head by the alternate

of me rest, lOln-ud- ,

or even five, will keep bare and them-selve- s

as poor as the herbage is. And
the edict of thU ing will bj even
more apparent if, hen the animals are
turned utl one section, the urass be st in- -'

iiiulisturlie.l, am) lliu Ixalv re-- ! u!aU'" "? 'ffssin ol mo poumls oi

ceivea lienclit of well .lifted food ",M1",,!,U, '"e l" 'PU'n
animal alwaya feels well, ha8 Tlieii liy sncli lilieral nianaiiient. with

S;o I appetite, ami Is never "livy" "ml J''" I'rtvautioiiaiy care the
yll iiheral soul iil lie madu fut, ailing with

liia well-fei- l slock, the greater luxu
riuiice ami duration of the pasture. .V.

A L'nirertul Ueaatifier. Haruiles, J'. Tinut.
effective and aifreeat'ile, Ayer's flair i

Vi)for has lni:li rank aiiionu toilet IUH'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair
This preparation causes thin. ni.ir ia nnniiaiinn ililv th h..t nn.

A CftEAMINQ EXPERIMENT.
v

Muy Wa Mia Last MitM's Cream With This
Morning's Milk?

A short time ago we were asked
whether any injustice would result to
cither creamery limn or patron if the

latter should set hlsovening's milk, skim
It in the morning, mix tlio cream with
the morning's milk and send the mix-

ture to tlio creamory instead of sending
tho milk of both evening and morning,
as is the usual custom. Tho most satis-

factory way to answer all such queries
is by practical demonstrations, and it
was determined to conduct an experi-
ment bcuring on the point in question.

Milk was taken immediately after
milking and set in Cooley cans in water
at a temperature of 43 degrees. ' The
temperature of the milk was 08 degrees.
The milk set from 7 In the evening until
7:45 tho next morninir. er nearlv 13

hours, when it wus skimmed. At wny( lm ,?00a for inilk cows, working
such

ti .1. ....... il. I ...,.,.1 ..,. --n.l, ,,...!
IV UlgilOB, HID 11,0 UOCU im 111,4

the two degrees. aro better our corn
inilK wus drawn on uy means or sipnons
provided for that purpose at the bottom
of the cans.

Tho first U inches of milk below the
cream lino were left with the cream.
The cream wus thon well mixed with
the morning's milk from the same cows
nnd weighed and tested. The following
table kliows the weights of tho evening
milk, morning milk, skimmilk .aiid the
mixture of cream and morning's milk,
tho of fat tho of 'lit time, too curly or too
pounds of butter fut in each lot of milk:

Weight.
Evening's aiilk 07

Skltuiullk ta
MnrniiiK'i milk 08

Mixture of creuin and
inornhiK'snillk 63

In this tuble the fat

Percent Pounds
rut.
D.J0

8.U0

fat.

.10

l:M l.:tl

in the skimmilk
plus the fut tn tho mixture should equal
the fut in the evening milk plus tho fut in
the morning milk. It will bo noticed that
there is a difference of .03 of a pound,
but with ordinary test bottles the jht
cent cannot be read close enough to avoid
such a smull error.

A composite samplo of the evening
and morning milk tested per cent
fut. Where creameries are conducted
on tho separator the goncrul cus-

tom among tho patrons is to take in both
evening and morning milk and haul
back the skimmilk. In this caso thero
would have been 133 pounds of milk to
be tuken to the creamery testing 8.23

per cent fut, as above noted. For this
4.88 pounds of butter fat, at 20 cents per
pound, the patron would have received
87.0 cents.

Dy skimming the evening milk and
mixing the cream with tho morning
milk there were 83 pounds of the mixture,
which, ns shown in the above table,
yielded 4.81 pounds fut. At 20 cents tier
pound would be 86.2 cents. That is
to say, the creumery man would lose
nothing if cream and morning
was delivered instead of the milk of
both evening and morning, and the pa-

tron's loss would be only the amount of
fut ho left in skimmilk.

Whether this loss would be smull or
greut would of course depend on the
efficiency of creaming, and this in turn
would be governed mainly by the meth-

ods employed in handling the milk.
Whether it will pay patrons to set the

evening's rail :, it send in the
cream with tin? bin thug's milk w smoo-

thing that each must determine fvr him
self. The advantages of pf;n ure sif,
obvious. It won nl eao naiiMng ntrge
quantity of milk, and tlio skiiuuii.'.: be-

ing always sweet would certuinly be bet-

ter for the cai'HS than when tlio whole
milk is tuken lj oiul miles, run through
the separator und hauled buck through
the hot sun, often souring before it can be
fed. Bulletin Iowa Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.

Tbe Creamory Uuller
The length of timo a boiler will l ist

depends a great on the water tlmt
is used in it to make steam with how
much limo or mud is in the water. Some
writers suy that the boiler should be
blown out every week and cleaned out,
and the lime scraped off the flues inside
of the boiler. If very hard water is used
all the time, that muy be necessury, but
if rainwater is used and every cream-
ery ought to have a cistern and catch all
the rainwater that is possible it does
not need cleaning more than four or five
times a year, us there will be uo limo
scales form on the inside of the boiler,
and every time yon blow off and fill up
with cold wuter it takes ns ninth fuel as
it does to do a day's churning.

If you have a cistern, you should run
all tho drip from the into it
in the summer, uud if you use much ice
the wuter from the ice will almost run
the boiler in the winter. If your cream-
ery is heated by Bteam, you can empty
the return pipe into the cistern when
necessary und so save all the soft wnter.

A short timo ago, after I hud dono
churning and was ubout through with
my day's work, I heard some pipe burst
iu the boiler room nnd the wuter blow-
ing out of the furnace. Upon examina-
tion I found that the feed pipe hud
burned out. The pipe hud been in the
same place for six years and had done
well to lust that lone;. It was put in the
buck end of tlio boiler, and time
the flues were cleaned out tho soot fell
on it, and the tiro was started the
soot was burned oil uud took a thin scale
off the pipe every time.

The feed pipe to a boiler should never
be put in tlio buck end, as you have to
hike down of the brickwork to get
ut it, but al ways ut the front end through
the hood tliut forms the lower part i f
the smokestack, where the pipe can te
seen every time you open the door to
clean out the flues. (J. B. Lnwson in
Creumery nnd Dairy.

Danish butter is packed and shipped
in smull barrels of two sizes, which hold
respectively 50 und 112 pounds. These
puekuges ure easily handled.

James A. Garfield's Precepts.
Tilings id. n't turn tii in thin wnilil

lllilfUM miini'lioily tiKim tlit'lil up.
l.uck is an ignit futnut. S im mnv

fi luiw it to ruin, lint iml to success
A lKiiiml of pluck is worth a tun of

luck.
eipiivalent extent at intervals it I would ruther lie beaten in ri;lit than
sudor no injury and feed for succeed in wron-- .

cwice the number of stock. It this! Il the power to do h.inl work is not a
tontiuuous gnawiric at the short, week talent, il is the best possible substitute
licrliuL'i', giviiiaT no iiptioriuuity for re- - for it.
eovery, that ruins pastures so iitiickly. If there is one thing iiimhi tlm
Thus L'i) acres ol gi.od may be that mankind love and admire
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How to Test a Watermelon.
I draw hit ttiunih nail over inel .ii,

mTHpinir off the thin jrefn pkin. If the
e1irnof (.kin on tnrh niifenf thewar
Are la'.'cil irrann ot. the
riii'l tin-l- i r in iinoth. firm
wlnte ami im f"iM''lhin of j:l?ir

S..H

pu

fodder conn.

Oooil From Ilia Tims It Viil Out Tntll
the Far Form nml tlm Kernels (iluxe.
Fodder corn sown In drills thrro feet

apart, or planted in hilli three feet api rt
one way and two feet tho other wry,
should bo a regular crop with every farm-
er who keeps cows. If a dry season cornea
when the pastures do not furnish feed
enough, it can lx cut and fed grot n,
though right here, says Tho American
Cultivator, wo will say that it in innch
better to allow ilny or a day and night
cf wilting beforo It i i given to tho cows,
particularly if not quita grown when
fed out. In cloudy or rainy weather it
is better even when cut longer than th.it.
Tho wilting not only tukes out some of
tho water and renders it less liablo to
cause indigestion, but it brings about a
chemical chiingo in it that makes It more
valuable for milk production and for
butter production. Probably tho same
increase in tho solid mutter of tho milk
would muko it worth more for chnese-makin-

Any that is not used green can be
saved for tho rilo or cured by drying for
tho winter feeding, and it is good either

tliut
oxeu or growing young stock. It
bo :oino of the lately introduced

temperature The skim-- , foreiirn than

milk

deal

refrigerator

part

may
that

crops
as fodder, but wo shull contimio to be
very skepticul iibout them until cxM3-rienc-

lias shown their results.
Wo know that we can grow more fod

der to tho ucru from corn than from any
und will noioer,n, tpcllt, and unable to

lier le ue irieuI on su
larger and of that doctors Heart Cart
will bo richer to cat and will muko more
butter wo ever conld get from
other fodder, although good clover
comes very near to it if cut just ut the

per cent and number but cut li.to

3.23

system

this

tho

nnd

the

any

clover not very while by druggists guarantee. It
. wiwn nxnreiulv fur is life, and tare.

wile Medical Co., Ind,that purpose or the field
Iho gulden sweet corn, ..

good from tho time it tussels out until
the cars ure formed und tho kernels

Of Inlorest to Totuto Growers.
From tho Kansas station comes a bul-

letin giving results of experiments in the
potato field that ure of general interest.
When tho season is enough nnd

long, tho growth of pota-
toes often appears in the full from
few tubers that huve been left in the
ground niter harvesting. In colder cli-

mates theso potatoes often sprout up Ihe
next spring long before the regularly
planted ones have put in the ground.
Tho freezing of the winter does not seem
to affect their vitality, nnd when they
hnvo been allowed to grow they often
produce hotter crops than the newly
planted seed.

In tho bulletin mentioned it says that
tho second crop of jiotatoes found in the
full in climates makes better seed
for tlio next spring thoregulur seed
purchased or saved. They start curlier
and yield a good crop somo timo ahead
of the regular crop. They keep in the
ground until spring without sprouting,
and they firm in texture nnd not
shriveled. Where this second crop can
bo obtained the bulletin recommends

potatoes as seed in preference to
others. In a trial of two years nt Iho
stntion second crop potatoes used
as seed gave un average gain of 48 J per
cent, und they were found to resist
drought better, as well us to produce) a
finer and better potato.

Variability of Cloven.
Clover, though not usually so consider

ed, is pronounced a most variable plant by
The ft'irnl New Yorker, which says the
stems, :i"i-,ir- and leaves vary in

ence and m powor to with- -

stnii.i dur.i. ht. some are much earlier
than utbei's Some are erect iu habit;
others i r, wl over the ground. Our
ordinary el, ver, Trifolium prntese, ought
not to In -- lied "medium" clover. Thut
unmo .'.u aid bo given to the ponvino,
mammoth or giunt clover, T. medium.
This largo clover is less hardy than the

us it is moro liable to heave in the
spring (Benl, volume 1, page and
often grows so rank as to smother itself.
It will givo moro pasture or hay, thou;;h
of a coarser quality, und moro seed. 7o

know of no experiments which would
settle the question as to which would
"take" root more certainly, but Would
select the mammoth.

A Convenient
A cheap nnd very convenient feedto:;

for half grown chickens can bo made in
a few minutes by stretching wires
tho top of a box of suituble sizo. Tuko
stout galvanized wire and cut it in
lengths ubout two inches longer than the
length of the box. Bend tho ends at
right angles and drive them into the
edges of tho box, having first laid off tlio
spaces evenly made an awl hole for
each of the wire. This box must not
be used out iu tho rain without shelter,
which is easily provided by driving four
stakes in tho ground and tackingabourd
over them. Poultry World,

In tho Vegetulle Gordon.
Frequent hoeings ainong cabbago nud

cauliflower plants to loosen the soil will
muko them grow faster.

If you hnvo not already dono bo. sow
cabbage, and brussels sprouts for
winter use.

Cucumbers for pickles uro generally
sown ubout the 1st of July.

Don't sow melons alongside of squashes
or cucumbers.

Thero iu no doubt but that larger crops
of tomatoes can be grown trellising
or staking tho vines.

In cultivating sweet potatoes givoclean
culture until the vines have wholly cov-

ered the ground. Then they will keep the
weeds down themselves. Also keep tho
vines loose so that they not take root.

Erect a pole 0 or feet iu height;
attach a strong cord from 2 to 8 feet in
length to the upper end; to this fasten a
good sized piece of sheet tin. Wind and
air will keep it in motion, more so if tho
pole is set slightly leaning. There is no
crow iu existence which can stand the

striking
pole, rsays ft corrospouJent of Tho Coun
try uentieinan.

Liva Stork
Tiie honiiHl Dorset is tiie sheep fiir

winter lambs.
Millet, when town for green fodder,

may be put in as lute as August.
In England it is tbe custom to breed

horned Dorset to Southdown sires
for Christmas mutton.

Give green food as long it can be
to all yonr live stock, from chickens

np to horses.... ...... . ... u: i.sptemoer is me iiiontn w n.cu uthan another, it is a brave n.a.,- -a ,,,n
who dares to look the devil in Ihe face ' bn1 ewe8 for vmteT la,"bs- - ""e
and tell him he is a devil. breeders begin by the middle of August

lie tit fur more than one thing V"U are
doing

t!ie

the
left o: l:if anl

the ami
a ap

and
end

by

as

It rTr
Harris & Hnjuo, Krin, Tenn , niann-fui-tiire-

of I lit relebmted Krin IJme,
have in their employ, in the vaiinm de-
partment of lhir biiHineM. aeveral

I'rummoiul 4S h) Maiilen
Kane, New iirk, in ;re.if prai-- of

runun(nil Liel tninu Reninlv
iteamnce, the niftnii is ritw. Hut if the Kheiunatiam, and say ther have nred
rtlt!a the are ntnotith ami even fmr ra1 with it. an.l that it ha imt
ami the thumb nail ilti into tli- - riml failed in a ninifle ir.ftaiire. The ren edy
in plaen ar.d the nkin don not e off always gives Mtisfartion. If the iini-clea-

then the melon t firnen. Yon tr'mt ran not furnish it. mm, t.. i).a
wubr iinir io ueconie aimnuaiu. ron servative of the hair. It is Jw curative phmIv learn on two melons, one Urammond Ielicine to., 0 M ndenand healthy, and relores ray lo ot dandruff tetter, id nil a alp aflec- - ; the other mdinir the difference Ijine, New York, and the will
itn original color.. tioris. after they have been cut ocn. iHsent to yonr ad lress. .jints winte I.

Heart Failure.
now TO AVOW IT.

The enltanh on many a tnnilistone
"heai I failure." No wonder, when we con
kidi-- the Immense (train which is put on
tlint small organ. Murvelous as it is, beating
loO.IHIO times and exerting a force equal to
0,181,000 pounds daily, it hat its limit-- Its

endurance often is too severely tested. Ho

common iro diitciiscs of the heart though
often for a considerable time without the
iisnicloiis of the alllicted person being in

ihu leut excited that it is stated that oik
pfimn in fnur hat a bad heart! Dr. Franklin
Miles, of Elkhur', ImL has for year mule
a spi'ciitl study of all disensct of the heart,
nml his remarkable success has made his
imina familiar one in all parts of our lund.
lie has found the most common symptoiui
of heart disease to be twin, ii'in-f- or leitdtr-ne- tt

in the eheit, back, tlomaek, bvwtlt, left
and arm, iiurincM of breath, another

in' mirfa. faintiiiq. etc.
'.Mr. George It. Smith, of Barnes, Yates

t o,, Pi. V., writes: "Un. wiles' jmsw

IIkakt Cl'liB hat uorked vonderully on
mi ml and bwly it 1 can do a good day't work.

Ifeet ten ycart younger and take more interest
in alliiii-H- . I had shortness of breath, palpi
tation, pain under left shoulder blade, pain
around tht heart, 1 could not tleep on my riiilit

tide. Since I huve tuken l)r. ilitei Sew
Heart Cure I tleep veil, and have no palpita
tion. 11 tins mule my ftearl urongcr. wish
vou would print this, because I want all to
know what Dr. Milef Heart Cure haa duno
for mo."

" For months my wife suffered with ;kii- -

cronwocver tried, it induce a i"Uon was

i iii t e. n sereruiflow of milk, milk without relief. Your

than

ran

wus recommended. taking
bottles, she recovered her health,

medicines you claim."
CnitiSTMAN. Toledo. O.

Dr. Miles' for Heart Is

the is good, the all on a positive
wlmtW aqretable, effective,

stover from I,r- - Elkhart,

corn or from is

glazed.

warm
ruther second

Ihe
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than

lire

tlio
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color,

;

other,

over
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After three
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Your do what CllAS.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I AMI OFKH'R AT OIIKCOX CITV. OIIKIiON
IJ August ibl, Haa. N..IU-.- . In lipn liy ipw-i- i Initl
tli fnlliiwliiu-lmliit'i- l hint tllitl until:,, nf ill
hitt'iiliisi In iniiki' fliml urmif In HtiMvirl uf liU rUlin,
uti'li-- j:ml II. N ami Unit jII pi"f will l
imiilii lli uiiu t e. s. i.iiii.i
oillce. t orc snii i lty. omen, mi oeinWr liuli, lw:i,
vl.: CII.VIII.KS y. PIIAI'KII. Ilil. K. No liaul.
rnr kits ft nml II il s.i u, rw. i s, il. I r.. ll.
)itiiiiiN llio fiilliiwlinf wlltli-iu- lu lirnui Ills r..i,t,M
iiilrt n"lilt mi-il-l mi'l L'liltlviill.iti uf milt IhihI
vi.: Allx-r- t Tint, l.iirltn Ptivlilriun, limn
nml IMuiir PtiililM.ii, nil nf owi-i:m-

Illli:ill' A. MII.I.KII,

NOTICE FOR rUI'.LICATION.
T AM) OKFH'K AT OIIKIION IVIV, OIIKIION
U August Z.,, li.i:l. Nnllcc in lii'lvliy Kivi-l- l tlmt tli
fullllWlllK-tlllllll-t- l linn l llolll'l' lit IIIM lllll'll.
thill tn limit lniHif In MUlilMirl uf I, In dailii, hihI
tlmt Htllil prmif nltl bt lilitili bi'torK llm

ut I lly, mi , isii.1.

vlt: .IllSKI'll P. JIYKIIS, 11. 1. Apu Nn. 7IM, fnrllm
N. 'jut arc. ,.ss. , nr nk. , im,!,t,i , u. a k.
Iln Imilll'K the fnllnwllllf tn liruVI, IllH dill- -

linunllri iihiii ami ut mill lulnl.
vl:: U. w. .Mitviiciii, u. wiiiitirc, Timituu ruiinii, .11

K. Kiillilt-I- , ttll nl' ljliliiiiit,
HUllKltr A. Mil, I.Kit, Hi'Siati-r- .

NOTICE FOR ITI1UCATIOX.
LAND UKMI'K AT OIIKIION CITV, OltKUON,

2i, ls;i;l, Nntii-- lit hereby Kivi-l- l Unit lliu
fiiltiiwiiiK-liHlin- huh tiletl hntiriMif lliu lllli-u- .

tinll In lllllkl1 llllill pnKlf ill HIIiHirt nl lliu llllilnr

Si. 2.H11, k. s., ami nml suiu iimur win t inmio is,
fun llu- rt'KUtt-- iiml ut i I'lty. Oivkihi,
OelnliiT 161, ISWI, viz: JUIIOMK S. IIOIIINSON, Ilil.
A)ii. Nn. IKI 4. fur till' K. N nl NK. '4 nml N. nf
SK. !,, Sikj. 14, T. 'J S , II. tl K. llu iiiiiiikx Uiii tiilluw-In-

wIiiiihmk to irnvu liln cniitlntliiu risili-n- ilmii
mill Cllltirttljnli ut Kiilil Imiil, vl: Ailiilf. Airlmlr, K.

8. IVnkn, hiumiui'l b'. i. IVnki-- , all ut
lillllKIIT A. MII.I.KII, ll. gi.l.-r- .

NOTICE FOR lTIII.ICATIOX.
LAND OKFH'K AT OIIKIION CITY, OIIKIION,

lN'il. Nnllio In given tlmt
settler tills liliil lllltjl'li nf IliM llitrll- -

limi to iniiki- IIiiiiI imuf lii HUpjNirt uf his claim, mnl
that saiil pnaif will bn nimln betun- tln anil

at On-"- Citv. Ort'tlotl, on 1 81; t.

viz: WILLIAM II. THOMAS. Ilil App. .Nn. 117,11,

ft the K. H ot NK. l4, SW. ) nf NK. ami SK. '4
of N W 4 IVc. -- II, T. S., It. ") K. llu tlm

tn pruvu IiIk cnlitilillnua rinitlvncii
iirun anil ciillfviitiun of mitt! laml, vl.: Pavlil II.
Tl.oiiiiw, Pllilloy M ilalilwln, W illiam llnimliall, II.
A, lllltler, all of Ori'Kn.

IKIIIKIIT A. MILI.K1I, lli'KUti-r- .

IN TIIE CIIKTIT COL'IIT Ok' TIIK STATU OK
for llu-- (.'uuuly nf t'laokainiM.

Tin-- llauk of 1'nrtlaml,
t. I'liilntltr,

S. W. K. Junes, IWrailnnt.
Til tin' aaiil S. W. II. Join's, ;

lu tin- - name , ,T tin- tilute of Oieirnu, yim are hereby
reiUirtt to appear anil antiver the liletl
apiinxl ynu in the on or before
tiie Unit ilny of lliu next ennlliiiK term nf the

court, to wit: The lilh ilny of Novewtier,
Ix'.iS, mid in llefillllt thereof, ynu lire llnlitltil hereby
thai Ihu plninlllfnill dike Jn.lKlllent HKilillit ynu fur
the Minn nf thlrty-nv- liuinleil ilnllan, ISJUHI--

with thereon from the Titli day nf
lxtll, at the rale of ten per cent. ier mi-

lium and also for the further Htlin of three hundred
and Hfly dollani (tU.'illl an iittorneyti' fee in thin artlon,
orimeli lesa mini as attorneys' feu as lliu court may
upon a hearing thereof titljllllgu reasonable, lltlil fur
Costs anil dislairselnelll.

This summons Is published by nriler nf tho luilior-alil- e

Juilga of the fourth jniUeial distriet, which
order was Hindu at chambers on lliu 41th day of
September, Isiei

WI1ALI.EV, ST1IAIIAN A I'IPKS.
Attorneys fur IMuintilf.

SUMMONS.
TIIK CIlll'I'IT COIIIIT OK TIIK STATK OKINOregon, for the County of C lacluiiims.

Charles II. W.ilMin, Plaintiff,!
vs. j

Carrie M. Watson, Pefinlant. )

To Carrie M. Watson, the defendant:
In the llioni! ol tha statu of uruijoii, you are

iiiired to uppear and answer the coinplullit of tile
plaintiff hen-Ill- , nn .Monday, tin' Otli (lay of Knveue
tier, A D. lS!i:i; anil It ynu tall to answer, thu plain-tif- f

will apply to ttiu court for tlio relief pniyuil for
in the complaint, Kor a dissolving
tho bonds uf matrimony now existing between you
and ttlu plululilf, and fur such oilier and further ro
ller as to the court may seem eililtnlilu mill Jltst.

This summons is published by order of lluti.
Thomas A. Judse of tin- Hull judicial di-- -
trict ot the statu or Oli'Koll. T. V. I OH I.MI,

Hated Scpti mlier --'7, 1S'.i:I. Alturm-- fur l'laintiir.

A1TI ICATION FOK LICENSK.
WOTICK IS IIEIIKI1Y (ilVKN THAT I SHAM.

apply to the city council nl Orccini Citv, Urcirnn,
for II siiIimiii license to conliiiuu my sal'Sin lirt'ateii in
Oregon City, said liccnsu lo dale fmm tlctuls'r Sill,
1MM. Al. Ill LliTII.

EXKCTTOK'S NOTICE.

yOTICi: IS IIKIIRIIV C1VKM THAT I IIAVK

iiiliifut. uf tilt- I'Slatit nf KliMin
' I', All having claims

attaliml saiil I'stati! arc nulilti-- tn tin
mliil cliiiins tn meal Siuiiaalrr,t.'larKaiiiilH county
llri'tt'in, Willi tin' iirupcr vniiclirn, nu nr nix

niolillis fnau lliu 'late ul litis iiolicc.
D.ili il tliis ilny of Si'it nil vr, 1mi:.

JOHN l.rAVKM.KN,

Kxrt'lltiir f if tin' estate of Klioll It. LeviellCll,
llrCi'ilSCU

To CONSUPflPTIVES
Tho iin.liMnmu Iniviinf Wvn rnstorof) (o

lit'iiith by nimlt' nit'iiiis. nfu-- Hutlcrlng for
ii vrriil vt'iirs with a swre lunir iiD'ocllon. and
tlmt tlrt-tn- ili.'iiM t'MiHuiiipliiiii, j HiixloiiN lo
muko itiumn in int w t rn the
,,f ..nr.. T.i In.... i 11 ia u- ill i.uis.

naflhos nml uamrs uf the tin tbe fullv vm iirw of rimrr.') a rouyoi thfi nwrio- -

l'oliits.

had
earth

Co.,

hair

National

intercut

lion uwii. w iiirii nicy win mm a urt' cure lor
CitiiMuinptloii, ( Htiti-rh- , Kmnrlii
IU atnl nil throat ami limy liihnlic. He
hopi1' hII fUtlrrtTs w ill try his rvnmly, is It U
i I. ...i. I. . Thone llu
w hich will rol tlu'in nothing, iitnl may prove

will iifiiMautirr!,
Rev. Edward A.Wilson, iiionuyn, New York

DK.SKKVJXG riCAlSK.
We t.oire to nay to our cftizenx, that for veam

we have been fellniff lr. kmu New IHseovery
for , tinn, Ir. Kind's New Life rill,
Itiirklcii s Arnica Salve ami Kin-tri- hitters
ainl have never lianIIet rt'incilifn that n?
well, or that have given fnch univcrsHl Httlifae-tio-

We do not heilate lo guarantee iht--
every lime, ami we taml ready to n fynd the
fmreha--

e price if aatinfii. tory reMilltilo not
ue. TheM reinedien have won their

great popularit purely on iheir merit:', (i. A.
Hakims), Iiruggot.

A MILLION KKIKMiS.
A f rirnii in inf-- l ii nt than

il nnlh.'ti pfi.pl. have f,.mul jnt nch frirnJ in
lr. King's Nt- ltirnvT-r- r f r (ortJiitiiption. fiiigtix.
an.1 C'lldfc If i.u lmr nver ul tin i;reat CiiicU

Uf tni will conttiiet v.u iluii it lnu .in.
rnnoiTf p.. en i.l ail .uVam f 1tmt,

l iirfrt mud Law.. MID Untjf it giuiniiiUnl to J,. all
hunilreo: men. I he nrm w rite r theittmt i cuim d or m.nj n tm.M. Trial b,uii.

war
han

coin

liitlki'

naniK

Aims.

( au.i tf

Vor 0?r Fifty Year.
Ax Oli Ann Well-Tkiu- i IltKFi r lr- - Will.

9l..'t Svihing Jyrai-l--- f.- or Bit?
ymn lr niilli.n -- f in thrs thw rhddrrn while

with prfHt met. It twthn the child,
tli (twin- -. aKar h pain. cnr wind c.dic, j

an) the h rrmlv t r arrhtf. l plvMint to
th tnmt. S.W by IrftfiO in r.nr part of th '

W.irld. TwoniT fiTr a Mtlf. Iu ync t fn.
ralrulabl. B aura and a ftr Mr. WnWow'a

thim VP. Ur kind.

IBALD HEADS!!

TIMOR MARK
ry,.,r.....

What If tho condition of your? Is your lial.- - irj ,

harsh, brittle? lc it apllt at the ends? lias it n ,
lilclcs appearance? Does it fall out when coml 1 or y
brushed? I It full of dandruff ? Does your scalr i'i V;

U It dry or ' i heated condition? If these are auini 7 '
yourympu",f'ti u ' line oryou will becom el l.

Skookum Rout Hair Grower
IsWhltTOUDM-l!- . lUpflil'll " I ' .JS.i.Mvit-l.i I I'll'
svaaari-h- I. unwUslaa ut ll Ol I ist hi

of liow to tmai itism. ' -- i

la not a bol ,

Hi rollout., u !:. ' "

""'
IW Koon thi if i.. ,...i,

thu us ol MnoH tin 6uo,. ,l u. - , ' k
anil ibifroy li

If l n'11 :!.- -. '

Biwiald, on reoelvtuf i ut, Giuw.r,..i'J laun, t furt
par jar l (for

THB SKOOKITI ROOT HA'i- GROWS ' lu..
ST Hank 1 1 ft Amu,", !, Yor'.. N. T

UTA1 ION TO 11 MI ItH

PKMI.AII KAIItiKNT.W. II. KPJIONI'H. I OIITl)
Melius hdmmids, A. H.iru.111. J, SoiK. ol and halio
HalKilll. Iiclrsal.liiw of Jacob P. llller,ilnmd-- .

Iu the ua of the stair of lli. . n. )"U ami ' h

of ynu are 1'ouiniaiiili-i- l and ell d I" hedne
tho hniiornldei'iiiiiilv Jil.lge of counly,
stale or I lies al liliolllc.c In the ciiillll al Or- -

cifotl City, llreaoll. ol, Monday. Oclnlh-- 2.1. IstKI, ill
llUl'cha-l- i a. in., Illeii and Ih. re lo show Mils. If
any evi.l, why an order and llcelisa tuny not lie
rri,i.,..i, in,. MiiniiiiiNitnirii ,o sen , moi i .,

block os nl Mllwallkfc, nrcuoll, aa .uied fur lu ll r
pellllnll now nil Ills.

WillM-M- , Ihu lloii.J. W. .Mi Idi mil, llliliii' of said

conn and my l sen I Mils Aiigusl Jl-- i, ma.
IILO. K. Hull ON,

Counly Clerk ami Ch-r- "I I 'ninii) I mm

NoTirH OK AH'OINTMKNT.
XOTM.'K l lurrt.y (rtvi'ii to nil wlmm It nu )'

t luil Itiu uiiHernlKiiftl linit Ihtii !)'
tht (miiimIv v tirl uf Clm kiiiniiH cuimtv. Ontttm,
iittiinliiii-i- I'Kci'tilrix of lliu cttititt cf A. U.

i.ililf', !i'cmici, mnl that Nil .rr.in liiivinu
In in h Huulitnt uud nn' n illlitl in

prtM'iit llu Mime, with llu- to
llll.l'f tn. it ih- - i nn. .'I M IKT k

Jll ."t, ,'( tru. ". K.' I I ir- t i. rurllHiHl, or..

Iiu t Hil.t'i il i 'V ...ui,, i. A. h lv. "I.

y i:. ' Min.KV
AiIiii iiti lii!,. nf lit' fnl nu of A. It Si,,i.'iy

COLI V TKKASn.l.ii'S NOTICK.
TIIAVK Hi MY IIAMtrt VVHM AVVU
icrtt.k- lo lln puynifiit of ull wnrritutN finlorKul
prior in .iiuy i iwm.

lnUrtHi will I'riixt froui tlu (I nit' of thin no
tk'i. H. It, CAUrt,

Trt'Hun'r of Diirkinioin Count v

Datvi Onitoii (Miy. 1'M.

AIM'MCATION Foil LICF.NSK.

JtiiTM'K IH ItliltKHV (ilVKS THAT WK, TIIK
I nhfill nMl tn Un- cily nmitfll o

On'n Ciiy, Or., fur mlmui liiTiiw to rimiltoit our
luit tit ii r I'liu't of lutHiiifff, nuii Ik't'ii--

itni.m iri'iii itt iiun r i i, in' i.

ry
'i,.

"

.in

H.ANACAN A COIIHIV

Sl'MMONS.
s tiik rim rrr i'ot:itT yon tiik statu of

for Ilii I'imiiiIv nf ('tiirkiiiiirtH,
.Major A. l,n Motif, I'luiiiliN, i

Kmiicift La Mutt'. I ffiiilniit J

To Kniiiciit l,a Motto. Ih'li inliiiil:

al

tln

lit tli name of tlit Htaiuot On K"ii. )'ii wr y
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This Remedy
Il pleasant, safe, and aura rnra for conirhs.
colds, auti all throat aud luug affliction!.

HAHUrACTUBEO BY

D. HOLDEN, Stockton, Cal.
For Sale by Geo. A. Harding

FREE MEDICINE!
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Dr. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AND SURGI-

CAL INSTITUTE,
710 Miu-ki'- t St., .Sun (a--

I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well

with two and a halt Poiues vi
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to do me any cood. Will C. Ueaty,
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Yoikvlllc, S. C
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Your Stomach

DistressesYou
after eating hearty meal, and the
result chronic case of Indiges-
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn,

MannviUe, 1. T.

nn tti.
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la a

Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Dlvratlon, Rrgnlaif tbe
StoiHHcb, Liver and Bowela, Farllf
Ihf Blood, and are a FoattlTc Care for
( onaiipatiotit Mck Headache.

and all other Dla?ata ariiinff
from adlaorderrd coDditt-- of the Liver aod
Stoma-b- Thy act ently Jt prompUr.aiid
pfrfwt 1ttrettin folli.wa tht'truae.

Kipn raimltaketbr placeof an Entire
Medicine l art, and tuml'- he kept (or

Sold by drvffvlt$ or lent bp

Prtct, 7Vo DoQarx.

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

! tarwaw BU, Hew Tork.
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Scientific JUnmnw
circulation anrscientlfle
Si'lenuidly IllustrateU. lutellltreut

ULisukiis, aiil Broaawoy, York

.GENTS V.'AMTSD

Scientific American
Agency

CAVEATS.

Taliiry and
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BIOGRARHY OF JAMES G. BLAINE,
d ill. II A ll I.TON. I.iilil. rurv wrlil ,r,
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